


































































































scheduled in the 
Registrar's  Office, 
Adm102, 
after major















































































































































































































































































































































Alpha le , Accoinit ants' 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































for a ticket is unreasonable. 
"WE DON'T LIKE 
IT EITHER" 
"We 
don't  like the charge
 eith-
er "Vroom  said. "But what can we 
do? Stanford now is charging its 
own students
 for the games and 
they're not about to let seven thou-
sand or so 
of our kids 
walk In 
free." 
Stanford originally asked that 
tickets he sold only during regis-
tration here so there would be 
Mote time to put 
the  seats on 
general sale. "We 
told them you 
Just can't work deals 
like that 
with the students 
here," Vroom 
said. The P.E. staff
 here had the 






were  given away 
for the 




 seven and 
nine  
thousand. Year























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in Morris 




was  the most consistent
 jazz 













on sale later 

















Charlie.  than lelew all, lec-
turer and eteran reporter. 





 at 8 





Jose World Affair -
Council 
and the San Jose Leage
 
of 






























 was a news-
paperman  for 20 
pears; he was 
associated with 
newspapers  in San 
Francisco, New 
York  and South 
America.  He has 
been with the 
State 












students  attending 
school last 
semester
 and an enter -
mg student











Co. as a result of 
sales 






































after  Jan. 1, 1960 
based  
upon  


























































































as an adviser 
on the U.S. delega-
tion to the 
OAS  Foreign Minis-
ters' Meeting held in 
Santiago, 
Chile. At present he is director of 
the Office of Central American
 
and Panamanian Affairs, Depart-
ment of State. 
Mr. Stewart is a native of Ari-
zona and 
obtained
 his A.B. from 
the University 
of




Deans  Honored 
By 
Women's P.E. Dept. 
Dean 






 Janet Douglas and Robert J. 
Moore,  dean of the 
division  of 
sciences and 
occupations were 
guests of honor 
at
 a tea given by 
the faculty




Members of the staff met
 at 
4:15 to greet the three 
deans  who 





Shelly Manne  and nth 
Men  
will appear in  a one 
perform-




























records with a 
second 
group, 















 polls in 1956
 and 1957, 
Today'sTopic
 
mous  drummer, was































 vote today on 
whether
 






be offered for 
mem-
ber's 
selection in November. 
Members today will have a 
choice of dividing the present sys-
tem into two parts: those who 
wish to be 
covered
 by Social Se-
curity and those who do not. 
If today's vote authorizes the 
split, 
each
 member will later have 
the choice of continuing the pre-
sent SERS system, 
continuing  the 
system with slight modifications 
adding survivorship benefits, or 
year, $48,000, or approximately 
o 
modifying  the system and adding 
one-third of the 






If the vote turns down the split 
Gary Coniglio, director of public 
, 
into the
 two groups, members 
will 
relations for the council is expect -
be offered only the present plan,
 





 and the 
State  Personnel 
Board











 vote on the proposal,
 and a 
majority of those
 voting must 
ap-
prove the split 
before  it can be-
come 
effective.  
More than half of all 
state, coun-
ty and city employees are 
now co-








Monthly costs will be less ' 
retirement  and 
survivorship
 1.e 









 I- year's 
student body budget is ex-
pected to hold the spotlight 
for most of 
this afternoon 




 in the Student
 
Union. 
ASB Pres. Rich Hill 
said  yester-










 "My Fair Lady," has 
been
 on the nation's 
best selling 
jazz  charts 
for over a 
year and 
number one 
for most of the 
time. 
Manne 




 San Fernando 
Valley for the 
last eight 



















for  spring. He 
recently 
appeared  in 
San  Fran-
cisco at the 
Black  Hawk while 
on 












7 to 9 p.m.
 
Tickets
 should be 
en sale the 
end










 will be 
$1.25 for reserved









been  working with the 
budget committee in an attempt
 to 
work
 out allotments 
agreeable  to 
ASB 
N all departments. 
Although Hill could rot soy 
hew
 
large the budget will be, he esti- 
44 
Students
 mated the current 
imeme-expense 
list will top last
 year' $144.000 
figure. 
The athletic program at SJS 
will again take the largest chunk 
of the allotments, he said. Last 
eeds 
Forty-four 







day is the last time tee 
apply.
 







 Justice lyre rlddents 
ed to 
































 and Friday of 
this
 week 
from I to 5 p.m.. Coniglio said,  
So far approximately 4.5 stu-
dents have 
applied for positions 
on committees that range from 




Hill will name the 
chairman of 
Also: Saliatt 
P;eira, on ;he eon; 
the Constitution
 Revision Commit- 
isatots  Shope
 










Board.  hoc student,: 
Alt,. 










Committee  one 
tti d.- Fe, 
'onnI

















I also is open to student 
council  ap-
pointment. The 
coed must have 



























 \ 511 MIA% s 
CHARLESTON.
 -  
eUPII--Hurricane  Gracie,






of up to 140
 miles an hour, 
bulldczaci  its way 
into





 south of here 
yeeterday,
 killing at least 
























glass  and a crazy 
network  of fallen 
power







down  and 
feet of water. The 
city was without 














 Hurricane Hannah 









it raced westward 
some  1.250 miles 
east




 burr iu said 
Hannah still 
packed
 top winds of 
about 





mile per hour. But 
the area of 
hurricane
 and gale force
 winds was 
must take 








 expending as 
the storm churned in the 








afternoons.  They 
must have an 













 least a 









 Alexander said. 
from
 




 today the 
arrival of 









Khrushchev  for what was 













will be given next 
Tuesday.  
Khrusbetrev, fresh from 
his U.S. talks with President 
Eisenheo..
 
flew to Peiping 
ostensibly  
to attend 




10th anniversary of the 
Peiping
 communist regime 
Behind the scenes, 
however,  the Soviet chief was expected to 
have 
Important
 talks with 
Chinese
 Communist Party Leader Mal Tae
-Tung 
and other 
key  Peiping officials. He was expected to brief 
them  on his 
talks in the 
United  sates and try to iron out any 
Moscow -Peiping 
policy differences
 that arise. 
IKE MAY







College Lie Commilles. four students; 




















(UPI) - President Eisenhower will 
warn union 








immediately to halt the
 77 -day old steel strike unless they move 
to-
ward settlement, informed sources said yesterday. 
The President broke precedent Monday by summoning officials of 













But the government was peeparing to use Taft -Hartley procedures 




 of the  talks 
which  




 the union branded them Mlle. 
'Big -Little Sisters' 
Meet for 
P.E.  Party 
The P.E. 
departments  annual 
"Big and Little 
Sister"






, in the Women's Gym at 
4 p.m. to-
day.  







 for the dual 
propose
 ot 
acquainting and (nictitating 
the 











takes  a 
of a series of 
four meetings on 
sex 



































 will el 
cuss 


























1 ou gotta lot's 
11 









being  chased by 
111 
-11), 








approaches  to 
sex  and mo- 
1111 
fill values.
 A weekend 
retreat  will 
close the
 'ii'  ..lea.  













































































































































!-everal school districts are experiment -
tug %id' the longer -el  
I day thi- year, 
and one 
New  York 








 at the 






C l a s s e s a n t




Other  districts are 
adding a week or 
two 
to their 
sellout terms or 
are  offering 
special
 
Saturday  classes 
on
 a voluntary 
basis.  
Any way you look





 that carefree stage
 can at last 
look back and reflect,
 "Those were the 
good  


















































Now  Nikita 
























 this leave 
Tse-tung?  
The Chinese 
held back in 
Laos  and 
northeast
 India while 
Khrushchev 
was  in 
this country. 
hut  reports 
from
 those areas 
say it 
looked  like a 
lullnot




whole  business 
should  make for 
some 
interesting
 remarks when 
Nikita and 
Mao 


























































 all the 
pretty6   
pictures;
 enough
 of all 





























that,  for 
this
 is one 























































well  they 
didn't read
 a 






















































 authors hac 
a deep love 




because  they 












just can't argue 
with a 
man who talks in six -point 
type 
I know I can't. 
Our
 
Gang"  comedy series 
and








 for her vocal
 in- 
log. 
Let us open our texts, 
pith...
 









with  knowledge. 
Another attraction will be the
 
Then
 let us get some 
coffee 







leadership of Woody Herman. The 
"Herman Festival Herd" will in-





Beat's" New State poll, six prom-
inent band leaders and 10 artists 
who have LP albums issued
 under 






Yesterday  I 
















 a lot 
tougher






 book that 
looks uncon-
querable,  and 
you know 
starting 
it will be 
a little like
 making a 
dentist appointment:
 it has to 
be 
done, but 
the exact date 
is just 
a little 
hazy  at this 
time. 
These tough
 texts are easily 
recognizable




annoying use of 
colons and 
footnotes, and
 second, a 
lengthy
 
Introduction. It is my 
contention 
that authors who
 haven't the com-















roPr:sle-rgi'de  Puts Spotlight on 
Diversity 

















and stovepipe slim! 
Slickest slack in years, 





 and they 






(C) no -belt extension
 


































960  So. 
FIRST 
St.  




 I-LALF-HOUR WASH 



































 rice rie strirch :t. I rTio Mem-






....dent.  of .iiron Jaime 





averaged  onlil on is rr-
aminder-of-orhool-,rar lanai, In 
Fall Nemeter, 





y4-8414F:allorial F:t. 210. 
7:111.






hour. I:45-4:211 p m. 
,loadan the...1h Veldt.). An) phone 
whould
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Patronize 
Our Advertisers 
Diversity will be the keyno,e at 
the Monterey Jazz Festival to be  
held 
in a special "jazz arena" at 
the Monterey 
County Fairgrounds, 
Oct. 2, 3 and 
4.
 
Among the performing artists 
are:
 Lizzie Miles, a blues singer 
from New 
Orleans in her 60's 
who sang in the 
days  of King 
Oliver; 
Ottilie






the blues with 
a Cork County 
brogue. 
Gunther Schuller, first french 
horn with the
 Metropolitan 
Opera of New York 
who  has 
played under the direction 
of 
troth Dimitri Mitropoulos and 
jazz trumpeter
 Mlles Davis; and 
Annie Ross, an 
English girl. 
once a 
child  star in Hal Roach's 
 
Personnel





 Kamuca, Bill 





Smiley; TRUMPETS  Conte 


















The public is invited to 
attend 
open rehearsals
 of the 
all-stars  at 
the Exhibit 
Hall of the 
Monterey  
Fairgrounds,  




 will be a 
$1
 door charge 
to the 
rehearsals,  which
 will start 



































... YOUR EYES 
CAN  ONLY 
BE AS 
GOOD
 AS YOUR 
GLASSES . . . DON'T LOOK 







 ey examinar:ons and 
optical
 















 7-1880 100 So. lit St.
 
K B M 
RENT A TYPEWRITER 
Special Student Rate
 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Old Spice 
Stick  Deodorant brings












































 WITH   





( WPPEE,  
WITH  
YOU  IN 







NOW ON, PAL, 
SAVED THE WE DIDN'T MIND 
'CAUSE
 


































10110  dos. 
New 
































































































































































































meaning  of the 
word 
choke."
 Satter  
was
 








































































































found  himself muttering  
under
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 of it 



























hadn't  hit a 
homertm 
for so 













 nine. But 
who could 
the Giants 
put in to re-


















































































A REAL ROMPIN  
RAINBOWThat's
 Damon Waitley, 194 
pound six foot halfback
 who packs a punch in the University of 
Hawaii's  potent running 





make Saturday evening a nightmare for the Spartan 






Corning from behind in their 
two prey' s 
ictories of 
the 1959 










a row when 




this after  
. 
The Rainbows will hold practice 
seions in the morn-
ing 








 Saturday night's 
game.
 
uti lost to their
 alumni in the. 
first game of the season in mid -
August but since then have 
staged  
lasthalf rallies to overtake South-
ern Oregon 





has scouted the 'Bows' in the 
last two games and he reports 
that they "can run well through
 
either the 
uard or tackle  
notes,
and especially
 around the end." 
Anderson reports that Dan lzuka, 
a 195-1b. 
senior left guard is the 
best player on the team.
 He is 
responsible
 for most of the holes 
in the offensive 
running  game of 






The  rainbows running game is 
spearheaded 
by halfback Nolan 
George,
 




 made SJS 
look like 
rank amateurs
 in last 
year's game which the Islanders 
won by an 
8-6 count. 















mark  and 
garnering 
over 100 






guy  earlier but
 the 
"had -ball 










McCovey.  I 
don't  disagree 
that 
McCovey









 a team -player . . 
. well. 
Ed Bressoud's







 Sunday is 
something  we'll  
Iwith Bob Rush getting the loss and 
mention
 in closing. 
Garvin 










 Stan Williams notching the win. 
,..(sually 
What have I got 












1 was the biggest liar 
Zamotto,  Iraj Radpour. 
Pete)s  
A White Sox Boss 
, late innings. 
; 
 
on this continent when I predicted 
Pang 










a third place finish for
 them at the 
,t,irt of the season.
 
More 























the poller- anil the \\hitt. So\ in die P/59 World 
-.ries as 
tlot 
ilwattlitte  Braves blew 
a three run bulge
 
in 
the ninth inning yesterday and handed the 
Dodgers
 tlo. 






Menendez  greeted 
Frank Torre let a throw
 from Eddie Matthews get away 
some 
25 players, 10 of 
which are 
from him in the final  stanza and 
reserve catcher Joe Pig. 
returnees.  
maim()
 worroT  
from second





 are on 
hand  from 
----41rom






 squad. Dan 
Estrada. 
Happy
 Lopez Signs 
Twelve
 pitchers were used in the 
four
 







 has indicated 
that this year's 
team has the 
potential of 
being the best 
env'. 
at San Jose 
State, and that 
last 
year's 
record of one 
win, one 
tie and five 
losses  could br 
re-
% emed by the 
end 
of
















their  new addl. 
Armando
 Moreno






















('lara.  Here 
(practice)
 
Oct.  It) Santa 
Clara,  Ilere 




California,  There 
Oct. 31 
S.F. State, Here 
NOV. 7 
Cal  Aggles, 
Here  
Nov.





 College, There 




White Sox for the lar-
gest 
sum of money ever paid an in-
dividual by 
that organization. 
Club  President Bill Veeck, dis-
playing the standard American 
League  contract form blown up 
to 
:1 six -by -10 -foot size on a board. 
j,,shed:
 "This is the largest con-
tract  
ever  
given  to 
anyone  in the 
White Sox and 
it's







'eeck said that the contract was 
for one year only on the request of 
Lopez will manage the White 
Sox next season for the fourth 
year. His 1959 pennant -winning 
club, which will enter the World 
Series this 
week,  preserved his 
record of never managing a club 
to a finish worse than second 
Flee
 both in his minor league 
career
 at Indianapolis and in his 












































OVER 25 YEARS 
























































the game  




 a 5-2 lead 
but 
the 
Dodgers stormed back with three 
in their half of the inning to force 
the issue into overtime. 
A crowd
 of about 65,000
 went 
completely mad when the final 
run came across and the entire 
Coliseum turned into 
one  big riot. 
With the Dodgers winning,  the 
first game of the 






probable starter for 
the Dodgers
 and either Bob 
Shaw
 
or Early Wynn for the Amerie,
 
League Champion White 
Sox.
 
halfback and he combines his 
200 -pound frame with agile legs 
to give 
Hawaii a hard -to
-handle
 
set of elicits,. lialfbricks. Either 
freshman Ben Samson or Junior 
Dean Neal will 0111111 at the full-
back slot and 







Washington  high 
school in Centerville, will get 
the nod as the
 signal caller. 
Billy Mills opens
 at left end 




 a 70 yard pass 
run  
play which 
resulted  in the final 
tally 




Colchico  will have 
his hands full 
with  big Clift 
Ograin, the 
other end on 
the 50th 
State  team. 





State  College 
and his 











 OM V 
-I 






Organize  Today 
All 01 guiezutional filet-U:1g tur 
fall intramural spurts will be held 
at 3:30 in room 
MD201.  
Dale 
Swire,  intramural sports 
director, requests that all 
groups  
or organizations who intend to 
participate in 
the  fall program 
have a representative at this meet-
ing. 
Those organizations intending 
to participate in the 
volleyball 
program should have their repre-
sentative bring a roster of his 
team to this meeting.
 
A meeting will be 
held
 tomor-
row at 3:30 in 























Guard  Dick Erler was 
chosen Line-
man 
of the Week by 
the toad'. 
ing 








Bohannon  s  featuring 
Char-
coal 





Dick  Erler 
ompliments 
to Dick Erie' 
- 
1401 So. FIRST 
of
 ALMA 
BACK OF THE WEEK 
Fullback  Ken Rockholt was se.ect-
ed Back of the Week by the 
coaching




















































 or marquise -shape! 
CHOOSE
 THE FINEST 
WHEN IT COMES TO 
1)IANIONDS
 
YOU'LL  DO BEST 
AT 
91 SO.
 FIRST STREET, SAS 
JOSE 
Open




























A tour along the Panama Canal
-by  




south  for 
four San Jose State
 students who drop-
ped out this semester for 
an
 impromptu, all expenses un-
paid 
trip  to Central 1inerica. 
They are Phil Meser se 
of Downey. James Leckie of 
Richmond and William Costa of Pleasant Hills, all 20, plus 
George Tengan of Hawaii. 22. 
 $ The four were
 roommates last 
semester and
 "just decided we 
wanted to see 
a chunk of the 
world and its 
people."  They will 
leave in a few weeks.
 
A small foreign car packed 
with camping equipment will car-
ry the four 
down the Pan Ameti-
A 
ii, inci I ganization
 
can highway, through Mexico, 
known
 as the Council of 
State  Col- Guatemala, 
Honduras,  Nicaragua, 
lege Alumni
 Associations will hold Costa Rica 
(location of the origin. 
its
 second
 meeting in the late fall 
at
 
San  Jose) and Panama. 
of this year, Kenneth J. 




 repre- up odd jobs on the way to sup-
sented SJS at the formation of port their venture in international 
the  group
 last spring. relations. 
They may even
 take a few 
classes at the 
University  of Mexico 
on their way 
back, just in 
case 
they








To Convene Soon 
Primary
 purpose of the council 
is to represent the thousands
 of 









to aid the 
cause of all California state col-
leges through the support of a 
combined
 state college alum. 
body 
Mu Phi Rush Party 
Set for 
Tomorrow  
All interested women music ma-
jors and minors are invited to a 
rush party 
for Mu Phi Epsilon, 
professional music sorority, tomor-
row at 7:30 p.m. in room M125, 















Auditorium,  San Jos* 





 3.60. 53.00. $2.40.
 $1 
Or
 sale a+ SJ 







STARTED  YOUNG 
AUGUSTA, 
Ga. (UPI) - Bobby 
Jones was only 14 years old 
when  
he won his first major golf title, 
the George State Amateur, in 1916. 
OFT AT 
FIRST  
BOSTON (UPI I -Outfielder  Ja-
ckie Jensen of the Boston Red Sox 
has led the American League in 




PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Lloyd 
(Little Poison) Waner, former 
Pittsburgh outfielder, struck out 





CHICAGO (UPI I -The Chicago 
Bears have put together two 
18 -
game winning streaks that are
 tops 
in the National Football League. 
The Bruins' initial string was dur-
ing 
the  1933-34 seasons and the 
second during





 - Vernon 
Lefty) 
Gomez  of the New York 
Yankees was the 
winning pitcher 
in three of the 
first five MI -Star 


















 Fluff Dry 
Corner  of 4th and Santa 
Clara  





























Union  by Oct. 5, 
ac-
cording








tee, scheduled for Nov. 13, 
must  
be filed by 
the same date. 
First nterting of the Freshman
 
Class will be held Monday, Oct. 









By DARLA GRAINGER 
Ever  notice the number of 
SJS police school students 
patrol at all SJS
 games and 
a great 




students are on 
hand at 
each game for patrol-
ng 
purposes
 while 18 others act 
as ticket 
takers,
 according to 




the  fine for be-
ing found with 
possession of alco-
holic beverages at any of 
the col-
lege games is 
$250 or six months 
in jail. 
Along with 
games,  the student 
officers are hired by 
school spon-
sored organizations to 
help  out at 
dances 
and  other social 
functions. 
They receive $1.75 an hour for 
their services. 
The student police majors also 
are hired to 






also  donate their services 
to some outstanding 
local events. 
The most recent was 
the  visit of 
Nikita Khrushchev to the IBM 
plant in San Jose to which some 
20 police
 students were sent.  
Approximately 15  to 20 of the ' 
student officers are hired each 
week at jobs other than at SJS. 
Several
 of the students visit 
high schools in the 
surrounding
 
communities occasionally, to in-
form interested students of the 
responsibilities and 
various  activi-
ties of a police major.
 






 of Philadelphia played
 in 20 
Davis Cup matches between 1951 
and 
1957, a total exceeded
 in the 
history of Cup competition only by 
Bill Tilden's 28. 
CONSTANT COMPETITORS 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Welter-
weights Ted (Kid) Lewis and Jack 













  5 pm 







25e  line 
fir:.  
csrittion  




To Place an Ad: 
Call at Student Affairs Office, 
Room 



















































and gift itams, through 
Party Plans. Cell 
AN  9-3054.  
Attention


































 Mr. Pucateri, 
245 No,










































oce to school. $40 















 3 other girls. CY 5.5692. 











Men wanted to share iarge 6.rin. apt. 
M.
 CY 5 
5664.   

















7.8157 after 6 p.m. 
Male 
elude's, to 















 Ill E. 
San Salvador 
after  4 p.m. Mon. titre 
Thurs.
 
Urgently  wanted doily ride to canton 
fr,,m















40' pool and 
board. Extra large 2 -bed -
Garage, 
2 &is. cheep. 
p I 417 S-, 
For men, rooms, 
prin. 





































759 S. HI,. CY 2.7 
Eseliont 
food.  2 mole co lage - 
room and board.
 759  S. 6.6. 
CY



















 Les KA, 
48 S. 4th St. 
Clew 
in, Attrac. 











vice, nice kits. 




1951 MG Roadster. Eroellent 
condit:on. 
New tiros. 5950. EL 4.7131. 






















 Call Eft. 













 cover: 7800 












 wall to 
wall  car 
pets, drapes,  
carports















 the first time
 in 
the














exams  consisted 
of placement
 and personnel 
tests. 










for  six and a 











 was 668 
more  than 
were tested 
in
 the same 



































































their  cars 

























interested  in 
learning 
how 









































































 140, a 
Luscombe
 and an 
Interstate 
Cadet. 
The  planes 
are 


















































































 B. 7 
p.m. 
Society of 



























































































Al's Sporting Goods 











































 at the 




camera  was 
directlyl  
at enlarged 




 student had be-
fore him according
 to the par-
ticular test 
being  given. A third 
camera 
remained  focused upon 
the clock 
which appeared on the 




Each classroom was supervised 
by two student proctors equipped 
with head phones to report back 
to the examiner if there were any 
questions or problems. 
All tests except the English A 
essay were IBM 
scored.
 The test -
office staff was augmented by 
1515 hours of student assistance 
to 
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not  a 
thinker,


































































































 in the quality of   
Max: 
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 being a 
man  
of
















 When you 
hare a 
problem 
in selecting a lunching place,
 if 
you feed or 



















 a girl in a bathing
 suit on a 
ski  slope, 




 or (B) 
"Cold?" or 
(C)  "The pool 




 (D) "Stay right 



















(I)  a good 
reason  for 
getting  home 
early? (C) a 
piece of hope-
fu I philosophy? ( 
I)) an argu-



















































you  (A) 



















































 his own 
judgment,
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 you think 
for  
yourstlfi
 
Cee 
The
 Man
 Who 
Thinks
 
for
 
Himself
 
Knows
-
ONLY VICEROY HAS
 A 
THINKING
 
MAN'S
 
FILTER
 
A 
SMOKING
 MAN'S
 
TASTE!
 
